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Transient. advertisements will be in
serted at the rate of 1 5<»»frer square of 
ten lines for the first insertion, and 
cents for each subsequent insertion 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

Frank fattglian, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will practice in the Courts of More
house and West Carroll. Special atten
tion to the collection of claims by suit 
before the Magistrate's Courts. 

n. c. SiSoitKJi.v, 
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w ,  

MONROE, La. 

Will [practice in State and Federal 
Courts. apiilU-y 

S. 19SO. r \ 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 
0llice—South-east corner of Public 

Njuaie. 
Will practice in the courts of the 

14,h .Judicial District composed ol 
the |> iiis'j'isof Morehouse, Ouachita and 
K'u lilaii l, and in the Supreme Court at 
Monroe. julyl'J-y 

MS. BU8SKY H.H.  NAFF 

SSuss fy  „V 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Will practice in tlie courts nt the Six'li 
Tudicial District, composed of the parishes 
of Morehouse and West Carroll, and 
n the Supreme Court at Monroe; also in 

the Federal Courts. 
Office—East sideol public square; 

C .  NEWTON WM.T.  I t  ALL 

.îYirfon îf IfaW, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Bastrop, Louisiana. 

Wili prin'îice in the courts of the 6th 
Judicial District, composed of the par
ish's Of vlorOhouse, and West Carroll 
»nd also in the parishes ol Richland, 
Onwstii a. Union. Franklin, Catahoula, 
imlJiekson, and- i" th9 Supreme Court 
at Motwoe, Louisiana. 

HR. £\ C. GR** **, 
JÎASTJSOP,  r ,*.  

Offers his professiodal sei view t<J the 
> eople of Bastrop and vicinity. Can he 
found at his residence, or at the drug store 
ot Dr. A. L. Uussey, when not proi't'S-

onally engaged. febtt-y 

tiro. B. JnaratflC) «•?/. It 
BASTROr, I .A.  

) hereby tender my professional services 
to the people of Bastrop and Morehouse 
parish. When not professionally engaged, 
cju be found at my resideneo one mile 
ms ot town at night, and at the Drug 
Store ot Dr. A. L. Uussey during the day 

feb9-y 

S jp. BUATT, 

ORAL SURGEON, 

Offers to the public his professional 
experience of thirty years in the above 
epecwlity for the treatment of all dis 
eaweg peculiar to the month and preser
vation of its n attirai organs, the teeth. 

Charges for all dental services graded 
by quality and character desired, to suit 
the times. For dental substitute«, from 
|15 $60. $75, $100, £200, up to Buatt's 
celebrated improved gold plate, $3"0 for 
full sets, recommended as healthy, and 
to perform the functions of mastication 
satisfactorily as to kind selected 

Wi'.hont previous arrangements, cash 
is invariably expected. 

Moved to new office, near the Baptist 
Chnrch. 

Dentistry. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, BY 

DR. M. J. MASbENGILL. 

Gold fillings from $2 to §5; silver fill
ings from *1 to S3; fnll upper and lower 

artificial teetli $4o. Extracting teeth 
* »peeiality. Having had my office 
Bewly fitted np, I will take pleasure in 
serviag all persons wishing work in my 
irae. 

COME AnS~SEE, 
Mr. A. CURTIS is offering his best 

wick for TEN D'LLARS PER THOU 
«AND. Now is the best time to repair 
Jour side-walks and under-pin your 
»uses. Call and examine the brick. 

A. CURTIS. 

LUMBER ! 

LUMBER ! 
BILLS FILLED 

OK SIIO'F NOTICE 

AT PRICES TO 

SUIT THE TIMES ! 
Cypress a Speciality, 

AND AS CHEAP AS PINE. 

Mill six miles West of Bastrop. Free 
Ferry at Magnolia place. 

VV. K. IIENDER-ON. 

OHYSSH XjIINTE. 

FROM TRENTON TO BAYOU BAR
THOLOMEW. 

.Steamer IF//>Ï//E, 

Captain R. D MARBLE, 
SAM GILBERT, Clerk. 

Steamer I f .  S T E I v V ^  .  .  
Captain J. M. TINDELL, 

JOHN C MEEK, Clerk. 

Steamer SI. Francis Hell, 
Jggl^îiafc Captain LEW RICE. 

Cjerk. 

Will makp regular weekly trips in the 
Bayou during the entire season, connect
ing regularly at Trenton with the Mam
moth sidewiieel Weekly Packet FRED 
A. BLANKS, of 6' 00 bales capacity. No 
danger of any delays in you shipment-
Rates same as other boats and guarantee 
to land freight at Pt. Pleasant. THREE 
DAYS from t ime of shipment, from New 
Orleans, water permitting. Freights 
shipped frniri New Orleans Wednesday 
will be landed at Point Pleasant Satur 
day evening. 

Steamer Willie passes Point Pleasant, 
going up, Saturday eveing; going down, 
Friday morning ofe>ery week. 

For further particulars inquire of 
JOHN A. MEEK, Agent, 

fel>20-6m Point Pleasant. 

Regttlnr «avow Barthol
omew Packet. 

Will leave New Orleans every ten days 
throughout the season for Liml Grove, 
Planteri-ville, Point Pleasant, and all 
way landings on Bayou Bartholomew, 
the fast, fine and Al passenger steamer 

ifir'Wffl. FAGAN." 
[Built expressly for the trade.1 

GUS HODGE, . Master. 

L. P. DELA7JOUSSAYE, Clerk 

1 lie Steamer "Wm. Fugan" will enter 
the bayou on the first rise'and wid con
tinue her trips, throughout the season. 
I hankful for the libeial patronage ex
tended to the old boat, the "Bastrop," 
the owners of the Steamer "Wm. Fagan" 
would respectfully solicit for the new 
boat a continuance of the same. 

Lehman Bros., Lehman, Dnrr & Co., 
New York. Montgomery, Ala. 

Lehman, Abraham & Co, 

COTTON FACTORS 
—AND— 

Commission Merchants, 
Cor. Gravier & Baronne Sts., 

E. Lehman, 
M. Lehman 
11. Abraham 

in, ) 
an, > i NE 
am ) 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

W. A. PEALE, 
" • • { • 

COTTON FACTOR 

Commission Merchant 
No. 52 Union St.j 

, NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana. 

§« W, RAWLINS, 
[SUCCESSOR TO RAWLIMé & M.LRhKLL.]  

COTTON FACTOR AND 

Commission Merchant 
No. 45 Union St., 

NEW ORLEANS. 

The Morehouse Nursery, 
POINT PLEASAN1, La. 

The undersigned is DOW ready to re 

ceive orders for fruit trees for next fal 

delivery. Ail trees guaranteed. 

marl4-y JNO. MULHOLLAND. 

CUTTON SEED! 
A few bushels of pure African Cotton 

Seed for sale. Apply to, tl»£ Publishers 
of tlie Clarion. Price $1 p«r bushel. 

THE FACTORY GIRL. 

Writing from Boston to the 

Chicago Journal,  a correspon 
dent relates the story of such 
mutations in a life as .may be 
considered characteristic of 
American experiences. In 1S65 
tliere came to the metrepolis of 
New England, from Penobscot,  
in Maine, a young orphan girl ,  
who, after vainly striving to 
maintain ^herself comfortably at 
home by school-tea hing, had 
decided to essay the fortunes of 
a factory girl  in a larger city.  
Entering the hoop-«kirt  manu
factory of a private firm in Bos
ton, she devoted all  her energies 
to a mastery of the business,  that 

bei confinement to mere drudg
ery might not be Ion"! protracted, 
and this to such effect that in a 
year 's t ime she was promoted to 
the position of saleswoman. Iu 
two years more her superior 
meutal capacity and practical 

tact made her the chief sales
woman of the establishment,  and 

through this last position she 
was brought to the acquaintance 

of a certain rich California mer
chant buying goods for his store 

in Sau Francisco. The acquain
tance matured into a mutual re-
yard of a graver nature. When 
the Califoruian closed his busi
ness account tor the time beiug 
by asking the saleswoman to go 
back with him to San Francisco 
as his wife she yielded a grace
ful assent.  After a quiet wed
ding the two departed together 
for the Pacific coast,  where the 
ensuing four years were passed 
with all  the harmony and pros
perity requisite for the smooth
est progress of married life.  The 
wife now of a rich man, and the 
possessor of abili t ies and per
sonal comeliuess to grace a high 
social station, the formér factory 
girl  assumed a commanding po
sition in the society of her new 
home, and became a leader iu 
matters of aristocratic taste and 

fashion. After four years,  how
ever,  the Americanism of her 

destiny found tragic demonstra
tion. Some months ago her hus

band was tempted into one of 
those extravagant mining specu
lations which^are the bane of 

California,  and entered too deep

ly to be able to withdraw before 

the inevitable collapse and crash, 
la a few hours of sinking values 

he was dragged down from wealth 
to poverty, and revenged him 
self upon fortune by committing 

suicide. The sound of the fat* I 
pistol shot awoke the bereaved 

wife frou- her four year ' s  dream 

of happiness and plenty to the 
old reality of her girlish home-

lessness and want. The expenses 

of the self-destroyer's burial left  

her with barely enough remain
ing from recent wealth to secure 
her return to Boston, where she 
is once more working for a 
livelihood as though the Califor
nia episode had never brightened 
her existence. 

A Mountain of Glass, 

Another marvel recently 
brought to light in the Yellow

stone Park of North America is 
nothing less than a mountain of 
obsidian, or volcanic glass.  Near 
the foot of the Beaver Lake, a 
band of explorers came upon 
this remarkable mountaiu, which 
rises at that place in columnar 
cliffs and rounded bouses to 
many hundreds of feet in alti tude 
from hissing hot springs at the 

margin of the lake. As it was 

desirable to pass that way, the 
party had to eut a road through 
the steep glassy barricade. This 
they effected by making huge 
fires on the glass to thoroughly 
heat and expand it ,  and then 
dashing the cold water of tl ie« 
lake against the glassy surface, 
so as to suddenly cool and break 
it  up by shrinkage. Large frag
ments were in this way detached 
from tlie solid sides of the moun
tain,.and broken up by sledge 
hammers and picks, nöt,  hosv-
ever, .without severe lacerations 
of the handsj and faces ot the 

men frotn flying splinters -  Iu 
the grand canyon of the Gibson 
River the explorers also found 
precipices of yellow, black and 

banded obsidian, hundreds^ of 
feet high. '  The natural glass of 

these localit ies has from time 

immemorial been dressed by the 
Indians to tip their spears and 

arrows. 

First Romance of the New Spring. 

Macon (Ga.) Telegraph. 

It  is moonlight ou the hill .  
From cat the trees a! gentle 
zephyr creeps to rob the hya
cinth of i ts perfumed Ifteath, and 
adowu the gardeu-walk,the whip-
pourwill  lends his monotone of 
sadness unto the balmy night.  

Sleep, with brooding wings, sits 
silent o 'er the scene. Bu bark !  

it  is  the tinkling guitar strummed 
by the lonely Augusta.  He 
comes. Beneath the vine-clad 
window iu the ghostly gloaming 
he pauses, and up the flower, 
trellised wall he shoots a: meb n-
choUy tenor fraught with the 
passionate inquiry, "Must I  leave 
thee here alone?" No answer 
returns save the haunting echo 

and the low clicking of a distant 
door.  The scene changes. 

I t  is the back-yard tableau. A 
white robed old man bends above 

a.  chained dog and soothes his 
too eager spirit  as he loosens 
the collar.  A low voice says, 
"S cc ceck him, Bull—take a 
short cut round the rose-bush. ' '  

A flash—and the old mau is 
a!on»\ The clatter of a fallen 

guitar comes from the front ;  a 
sound like the rtn-h of a steeple 
chase neariog a hedge is borne 
back, and neck and neck two 

figures cross the picket fence to 
disappear down the dim pers
pective of the deserted street.  

Then the old man meets Bull as 

he returns on the outer walk, 
and" removes in a discouraged 
mauuer a dark object from his 

foaming mouth, while the animal 

retires to his kennel iu silence. 
The door opens and shuts upon 

the white-robed form, and all  is 
sti lI  again. But as he gets in 
bed aud shoves the old lady's 
feet out of the warm place, he 

mutters,  "Bull is gettin'  old, at , '  
serenades don't  pay divydends 
like they used to, but if the bus
iness keeps up, I  think you will  
l)e justified in startin'  another 
patch work quilt ,  Maria.  That 

last fellow left  real cassumur." 

"What sorter sample did you 

get?" 
"Tolerable fair.  There was a 

lonu strip with a pistol pocket 

hangiu'  to it ,  and one gallus but-

t 'n." 

"You are au ejus,  hijjus ij jus,  
my dear!" said a playful mama 
to her daughter at dancing 
school the other day. "Oh, my 

dear Mrs. T ," sighed one of 
her neighbors,  "what wouldn't I 
give to have your knowledge of 

Latin." 

THE JEWS IN GERMANY. 

[Boston Herald.] 

The war which has for some 
time raged in Gentian}* between 
tlie natives and the Jews, sterns 
rather to increase than diminish 

in intensity. I t  is something 
more than a popular prejudice— 
it is a national passion, and the 
ablest,  most dignified and learned 
men have ranged themselves on 
either side. To us here it  seems 

very strange that such 8 contest 
of races can be going on iu a 
laud of so much intellectual aud 
libeial pretension, and in the 
year lö8ü, too. The crime ol the 
Jews appears to be comprehend
ed chiefly in their financial pros
perity.  No sin is so gn at as 
success iu the eyes ot tho non-

successffi! .  The charge is made 
that,  of the 600,000 Israelites in 
the empire, hardly any engage in 
agticdtural or mercantile pur
suits;  but they control trade, 

rule the money market,  aud eat 
up the country with their avarice 

and usury. They are not mate-
tial 'y different from tho rest of 
the humau family. They engage 
in such occupations as the}'  are 

best adapted to, and find most 
profit  in.  They excel iu bu>iug 
aud barteriug ;  why should they 
quit  the market for the field and 
workshop, where they could not 

earu a living. They have no mo
nopoly of their callings, which 
are open to all  alike. Commerce 
is as moral,  as noble, as patriotic 
as ti l l ing the soil  or making 
tools.  If  the Jews, of Germany 
«ere poor, they would uot be at
tacked. But they are many of 

them very rich ;  nnd this is their 
offence. The prejudice against 
them seems to be only tiuother 
phase of the capital aud labor 
question. No one assumes that 
they are more wicked or criminal 
tbau other people. The civiliza

tion of the Germans is compara
tively uew, und the present hos
til i ty to a race who have doue 

uothiug more than to make 
money, would indicate that their 
civilization is far from complete.  

Violent prejudices against races 
are not rare ;  uuhappily, in other 
states claiming to be enlightened, 
but i t  is also most unprecedented 
that the ablest aud most schol
arly miuJs should be, as they 
are in txermauy, so violent aad 
virulent,  without any just or 
tauerible cause.#  It  is enough to 
make one thmk that ov«r there 
tbe age | jas slipped back several 

centuries.  

HE MADE A MISTAKE,—A few 
days since at  the railroad station 
whiie a young couple wero await

ing the train, the geutleman was 

^dmomshed by the biting keen 
air to protect his neck from a 
prospective cold, by adding a 

scarf to his wearing apparel.  He 
opened his traveling bag, took 
out and arranged about his 
throat what h<î supposed to bo 
au embroidered scarf,  but was 
convinced of his error by looking 
iuto tho glass after he had seen 
the quizzing smiles on the faces 
of the spectators aud was com
pletely abashed to find that he 
had adorned himself with the 
ornately-clocked stockings of his 
beautiful and now deeply blush

ing bride. 

A knowledge of art  tends to 
self-knowledge, inasmuch as an 

analysis of the laws of beauty 
and taste promotes an under-

stanimgof the powers and pur
poses of the soul.  

An Educated Horse 

"You ask if wo have any par
ticular bii^ht horses," replied a 
hook and ladder man. "Here is 
Peter;  he s  been with us nino or 
ten years,  and we rather brag on 
him. L t  me introduce you. 
Peter,  here is a chap from the 
Detroit  Free Press." 

Peter nodded his head and 
pawed the floor.  

"Peter,  have you been to a firo 
to-day?" 

He shook his head. 

"Were you out yesterday. 
He nodded. 

"Peter,  how old are you?" 

The horse pawed thirteen times 
with his right foot.  

"That 's" right,  old boy. Do 
you remember when a loafor 
stabbed you at a fire?" 

He did, 
"Where is the scar?" 

Peter bent himself almost dou
ble to bi 'e his hip at  a spot whera 
a scar could be traced. 

"Now, Peter,  ihow the Detroit  
man how you take your place at  
tho pole." 

Dowu weut the chain and the 
horse covered the distance at two 
jumps. 

"Now walk around the truck 
aud come and take my hat off." 

Tho horse obeyed to ' the let
ter.  

"Now,'  continued the fireman 
as he lay down on the floor,  "step 
over me." 

Peter lifted hisjfeet arery high 
and stepped softly over aud re
turned to his stall .  

"That horse is one of us," said 
the man as he brushed off the 
dust aud sat down. "We can 
rest the foot of a ladder on his 
back, aud he will  not move. 

Wheiever we stand him at a fire 
there he will  stay without watch
ing. He eats with us,  chews to
bacco, l ikes beer and would learn 
to play dominoes in a week, if  he 
could only handle them." 

What an Old Writer Says. 

Andrew Boorde, who wrote 
about 1^30, said: "No man can 
be a better physician to you than 

your own self can be, if  you will  
consider what does you good and 
refrain from what harms you. 

"Let everyone beware of sor
row, care, thought and inward 
anger; sleep wellend go to bed 
with a„merry heart;  wherefore let  
every man be merry, and if he 

can uot,  let  him resort to merry 
company to break off his *per-
plexatyuee. '  Wash your hands, 
comb your head, keep chest and 
stomach warm and head cool; 

and if you are seriously il l ,  make 

your will ,  aud have two or three 
good nurses,  sweet flowers in the 
room and no babbling womon 
about.  

"Mau should please his wyfe 
and beate her not,  but let  her 

have her own wyl,  tor that she 
wyle have, whosoever say nay. 

On prison reform, 'The chefe 

remedy is '  for man to lyve and 
so do that he deserve not to be 
brought into no prison. Fyrste,  
lyve out of syu, and followe 
Christe 's doctrine, and then use 
honest myrth aud honest com

pany, and use to eate good meata 
and drynke moderately," 

— 

A Western sleeping-car wa* 

recently entertained with the 

sight of a man beating his wifes 

Some men haye the rare faculty 

of making themselves at  hom« 

anywhere. 


